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jnootitf.BE KIDNETC LIVER tfs &W
liilSosBsness

Itondiicbe, foul bronth, Four Moinnch, heart
burn, pain Inchest, dyspepsia, coiitliitlon.

Poor Digestion
Distress ufKrontlnir, pulniiud blunting In tho
ltomncli,sliortiii"noriin'utli, imln in tliu licnrt.

Loss of Appetite
Aflplcmllil feeling y nnd n depressed ono

nothing Feemi to titMe good, tired,
elccpli'snnd all uiitruiig, wciiknes., debility.
ftwntni-lto- t bulliN up quickly u rundown
constitution niul makes tliu weak strong.
At nrtiggUttt r.() renin ami $1,(1(1 hire.

"InrnlMV (Iill.lo to lliiattli" tno.
1)11. Klt.MI.lt iV Co., lltNOUAMTON, N. V.

rito.n ont i'.ciiAa:N.
An cvcliungo tells it Hlory of ti trump

who runt; it doctor's door bell niul naked
tho pretty women who oponed tho tloor
if hIiu woulil ask tho doctor if ho I mil it
pnir of punts to give-- itvvuy. "I ant tho
doctor." replied tho womon, nntl tho
trnnip fainted.

II. II. Herr.li mid Miss Idit Hornh, of
Rod Cloud, nro visiting in Hebron.
Iloliron Journal.

A Superior youth ilurkonqtl hie num.
tacho with black pomado u fow nilitw
Bin co and tool; 1i!h girl out for it moon-llh- t

Htroll. When tho fuir ono appeared
in tho bright liht of tho family circlo a
couplo of liourH later her faco looked
lilto a it. V M. railroad limp. Superior
Sun.

Sheriir Ruuciiey of Webster county
lias a hiuycio with which ho runo down
critninalH. Ho !b a little moro careful in
Kolng down hill, however, than our own
marshal .Ioiicd. Superior Sun.

There in a marked advance in tho ed-

ucational standing of lied Cloud High
School thin J car over all proviouB tonne
Judging tho Htiperior ctiituro ami
high literary achievements of. tho pupils
in tiieir graduating addresses last Friday
(as they appeared in Tin: Ciiit'.r) there
ia an evident increase in riginulity nntl
native talent. The moat striking

of this iB tho"ChiB8Frophee" by
Miss Mitrguret Paulino Minor who gives
ub over two columns of highly interest-
ing and hiimorotiB pootry depicting in
tho most ironically comic, mannor the
probable future of tho graduates who
re treated individually. While tho mo-

tor Mil tho rythm is not in exact accord-
ance with, tho bestlTorto of Tom Hood
orButlorVHudibras," still ns a first
public achievement tho rising young

deserves tho utmost credit,
ixMitt--Miner's many friends in liladen
will readily accord her every possible
congratulation, especially it they slop to
think that mitirioHl poetry tins only been
successfully accomplished by lees than
half a dozen of the world's acknowledged
poota. These may be summed up in tho
names of Tom Hood, Samuel Hutler,
"Gil Was," MaxO'Koll and Mark Twain.
Let ub only hope Unit tho rising joung
poetess of lied Cloud will yet complete
the half dozen stars in tho realms of
comic, ironical and sarcastic poetry.
Of the prose orations the palm undoubt-wil- y

must bo awarded to Koscoo Cather
for originulit), literary merit, and gen-
eral intellectual superiority. liladen
Enterprise.

The law in regard to tho Hubs'" tiiis
lie, passed by tho Into legislature, which
takes elfect August 1, roads thus: "Any
person or company owning or controling
laud wlio shall pot mil Russian thistles
to grow thereon one week after publica-
tion of a notice by tho road overseer tho
titst week in July shall, on conviction,
bo lined not less than 810 nor moro than
8100 and costs, and if thistloa nro not
destrojod by August 15, tho road-ovor-ee-

shall do the work and tho cost bo
charged to the party in possession of
mid html. If tho party is not tho owner
he shall pav 'S cents an acre, tho balance
jo he taxed against tho land. If tho
lessee fails to pay, his share shall bo tax-h- I

against the land and tho ownor may
.uui-u-i iioui uio renter tno samo its any
nther debt. Tho man overseer snail... .IlllClfJIO lllt.ill..,, II t Iimnui'H hi mo nignwa8 amifj a ila and help at $1.50 a day.

It he fails to do his duty bo may bo
lined e.iO or not more than 61(10. City
nuthoritiesihall destroj thistleagrowing
on public ground and tax up the cost oflefitroingtWu glutting on lots. Kailmud right of way comes under tho

A nj mm who know-ingl-

sends seeds containing thistle seedmay bo lined tflT. and bo liable for dam

Wo apologio tor iiiiMusuiiido in all
former issues and y,i Unit ilov WI,r in.
excumible aa all tmeditor has to do is to
hunt news, and clean tho rollers, and

et type, and sweep the tloor, and pen
hort items, and fold papers, ami write

wrapper?, and mako tho paste, and mail
tho patera, and talk to visitors, and dis-
tribute 1 po. ijBirj vwiiei, and wive woid.acu reail tfio pronto. Iiml is.,rrnui t10 lniH.Uktfa, ami hiin; ti.i.Hheaisto wnte editoriuls, ami dodgi, ti.,. I,iu. ,) ,Mm.
quijiilH. iiiitl take s iioni the fo.eehnd tWIsuliKcribi-ibtVia- t wei d money
Wo su.v tlmt wo Imw. n,, i..i... .. :'
inakomiMalu'iJwhtioatu.ndiiig to theselittlo niutttUH, ami getting our living ongopher tail soup llnored with iiiinginu
tion, and old t.Wv, no
hutl a patch ml nii- pint,,, oune. , u
tunj MMiiilin couiitfiiaiii-- to tlii in-i-

lolls us our paju-- r in't wortti ilyhow, and f ! I - . ,nd i,,ai, , u
"r oue n j tii hwpjtjtt'mt.

i.ocai m:vs.
Mrs, II, M. Martin is homo from Illi-

nois.

Mayor Hontloy arrived homo from St.
Paul today.

Dwight JonoB of Ciuido Ko:k wbb in
tho city thifl week.

T.H.Hnm iiml Mrn. Deihl of Kdgnr
woro in Rod Cloud this week.

I'ditor HaskitiB of Norcatur, ICuiiBas-visite-

our sanctum thin weok.

Tho nbflonco of tho electric lights
niakcB tho city look ery dark.

Miss Xellio West enmo homo from
Lincoln to day to Bpond vncation.

Mrs.ThoB. Hinigh nntl Mro. W. V.

West were visiting in Ayr this week.

Mrs. M. S. Marsli of Konwick, Iowa. 1b

in tho city thiu wcok visiting old fnondB.

Mrs. C. l Cather and daughter, Miss
Wiila, camo homo from Lincoln last ovo

nlng.
A littlo by in Hod Cloud says ho cats

luilr to mako hifl whitkers grow. A

good idea,

W. L. Wrignt of tho Lebanon Journal
was in lied Cloud yoBtorday onrouto for
Salt Luko City.

"Ornngu IlloiKom'' I n painless cure
for all disrnses pecnliar to women. Sold
fresh by C. h. Cottitig.

Misn Trlx Mi.er and brother Mnv
leave next Monday for llostou for a so
journ of several weeks.

A. Klumb of Aurora, Nebraska, an old

and porsonal friend of Prof. CJ. M. CaB- -

tor wiib in tho city tliis weok.

Pnrify the blooil; gtrungtlion tho body
Dr. J. 11. MoLean'BBlrotigtlioningCorilin
niul lllood l'nrillor best spring tonic.

Miss Delia Holton returned to her
homo in Akron Monday night and was
accompanied by M!fb Margaret Minor,

Mr. C. K. Hruner and wifo arrived in
Hod Cloud l'Yiday last from Misotiri
and will mako Ked Cloud their future
home.

Lost Hotweon tho fair grounds and
this city, a stud bridle. Kinder will lie
rownrded by leaving camo at Day's barn
-T-hoP. Kmigli.

Mr. J. OrilTolh, wifo and children were
visiting in Hiverton this week and also
to attond a wedding in that place of a
prominent couplo.

Al (iiiluflha has been appointed chair
man of the 10th anniversary committee
of tho Grand Lodge A. O. U. W. by
Grand Master Tait.

To retnin an almndnnt head of hnir of
n natural color to a good old nge, the hy.
gieno of the sculp most bo obitcrved.
Apply Unit's Hair Ilonewer,

Mrs. H. J. Docker and daughter, Mies
Stolla, camo homo today. Misa Stella
completed her education in tho Stato
Univoreity and graduated this wcok.

Wm. Filters had tho misfortuno to put
his loft o)o out a fowday ago whilo trim-
ming trees. Ho wn? in Red Cloud Sat-
urday for tho tirst time Binco tho acci-

dent.
Row Father Harrington, pastor of the

Catholic church in this city, held mis-s- i

m meetings in Iientley's hall all of
last week. He is a lino talker and a very
pleasant gentleman,

Tho Children's day exercises at the M.
K, church were vory pretty last Sunday
evening. Tho idea of tho "Golden Gate"
was well illustrated and was an original
feat u ro itt the exercises.

H, M. Tingley, wifo and children have
rotutned from Sheridnn, Wyoming,
whoro they have been visiting frionds.
Mel eaya the Burlington folks aro doing
a lino business in that country.

Tho Congregational church gave a
vory interesting Children's day exerciso
on last Sunday. Tho little folks did
their parts splendidly. Tho church was
nicely decorated with beautiful Mowers
for the occasion.

Tho frionds of township organisation
should get up it petition nnd havo tho
question resubmitted to save trouble in
tho future. Tun Ciiiki" is docidodly in
favor of townshiporganiziition as against
tho commissioner system under the tires- -

en t law.

Littlo Hyrel Wilson, grandchild of M,

W. Dickerson said to his grandma ono
day: "Don't fry my egg easy." Ho had
heard them talk about frying eccs hard,
and he had associated hard work with
easy work, and did not want ids egg
fried easy.

With the blood full of humors, tho
hopted term is all the more oppreidve.
Give the system a thorough cleansing
with Ayer's Snrsitparilla and a doio or
two of Ajer's Till, and you will enjoy
summer a never before in your life.
.Int try this for once, and you'll not re-

pent it.
D. F. Trunkey hnfltwcnty-tlv- o acres of

corn that is excellent. He tried tho sul- -

soil plan and saN it is working to per-
fection. Ho argues that sub-soilin- is a
splendid thing for Nebraska. Tun
Ciiit-- r would like to hear from its many
readers on the subject, who havo tried
it this j ear.

Do not foruet Sam Jonep. Thoro can
bo onlj ono Sain Jones and Sam Jones
is he. Probably tho groatest preacher
on the globe to day. His lecture in this
city next Wednesday "(lot theroandstav
there" is one of his best. To misa Sum
Jones is missing an opportunity that

ou mas nevar have again, Heineinbor
the date i the liUh and tho opera houbo
tho place,

'
Make pure lilooil. These three words

ell live fllmle story if tt,,, wonderful
iive-- ky Hood" Siirunr I'n. It i thebnt bloo.1 pur - nr.i v ring inedreine.

IliWa PnU u,. . ,ii, jirnu for
tlntr pionpt auatlUemnt jit etf-- actiju,'
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COORT COULDN'T MOV E

3:lptity Collector of Infernal
Itevcmie .llurpli) , Who Ciiiiird
t'tl UN ItuconK, KpvaliM m
I'rnUe ol' PuIiiu'n Culery Coin-poun- d.

Kx collector of internal revenue
Thomas F. Murphy of Maine, who
was brought into prominence all over
the country during Prositlcnt Clove-huid'-

lirnt administration by rofusing
to allow certain civil oliioinls to peruse
his recouls, honrtily indorses '.tine's
celery compouiii,

iMr. Murphy is a keen observer.
Ho is a writer of r.o mean ability, lias
been employed as editor and editorial
writer on several papers, is recogniz-
ed throughout Maine as a forcible and
convincing speaker, and is universally
liked. At present ho represents a bic
Boston house on tho road, where

geniality makes him welcome ti
every hotel and railway train,

In tho smoking compartment of a

parlor car last week he was praising
Paino's celery compound to a fellow
passenger. The person to whom he
addressed his conversation had been
laid up with tho grip. The malad
left him in a bad war, a sort of de

pression ot spirits and a disinclination
for s.

'I felt tho samo way," said Mr.
Murphy. "After wrestling a week
with tho grip it lcit mo depressed and
week. One flight ot stairs was enough
to mako mo puff and wheczo like a
leaky bellows. A milo walk would
almost tloor me. Headache began the
moment I got out of bed, and I J'elt
about as mean as any ono could for
tho whole day. Hearing so much
abuut Paino's celery compound I
made t'.p my mind to try it, and I'll
tell you how it worked. It was like
close applications of s'lothing lotions
to a scorched linger. After a few
doses 1 found that on retiring I so mi
dropped into sound, refreshing sleep.
In less than a week I was myself
again. My eyes, which aro nono too
strong at thoir best, hut whioh burned
and achf d till I began taking Paino's
celery compound, assumed their nor-

mal condition and really seemed
strongor than beforo tho grip marxed
me for a victim. I can walk five
miles now and feel uone the wtrso for
it.

"My wifo and boy aro taking Paine's
colery compound this spring."

Rook at druggists, or mailod free.
Addres9 The Storling Remody Co.,
Chicago ollloe, 15 Randolph St1, Now
Vurk, 10 Spruco St.

Married, at the homo of hor parents
in Rivorton, Nob.. Misa Nollio tiaatwood
and Mr. J. W. White of Hebron. Mrs.
White is woll and favorably known, both
in Franklin and Furnas counties, ns an
earnest and efllciont toucher in the pub-
lic schools. Hor musical talent will bo
missed, both in the homo circlo and
among hor friends elsewhere. Tho most
intimate frionds of tho fiinily and somo
of hor old BchoolmutoB gathorod at hor
homo tho morning of tho twelfth of
Juno to witness tho coromony, which
was porformod by Rev. Chrysler pastor
of tho M. K. church. Somo beautiful
gifts woro presented by tho frionds as
tokens of their love and esteem tho
guests woro then invited to pnrtnko of
refreshments nftor which tho happy
couplo startod for tho depot amid a
showed ot old shoes. Mr. nnd Mrs.
White will mako their future home in
I lobrnu. Tho good wishes of their many
friends in Hiverton follow them,

lIlli'klC'll'H Al'llll'U Sulvc.
The best salvo in the world for outs,

bruise, sores, Ulcers, Snlt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, uhillblaiux,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tivoly euron piles, or no pay reijuirod. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
br monev refunded. 1'rlce 'J.I centa per
oox. For mile by Cotting. tf

Notice.
Thoso who wish to take ndvantago ot

the now "Nearer Attendance" law next
year, must till out tho proper blanks this
mouth, lllanlt fony.s may bo obtained
at my olliee.

D. M. HuN-rat- , Co., Supt.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Dlegn
Cal, says: "Slilloh's Catarrh Remedy if
lllo tlr-- medicine I Imvn ever found thit
would do mo any good." 1'rlce fiOe, For
sale by C. L. Cotting.

The list ot lotters remaining at the
post ofllco uncalled for up to June
Mb, 1193:

Millen G. C. McNaily F.
Olson Otto Ske'ela Chita.
Storday Will Thorpe Nat

Tho above letters will bo eont to the
dead lottor olliee Juno 'JO, 189."i. If not
called for. Phank Cowiirn, Postmaster.

A healthy appetite, with perfect diges-tio- n

and nsiimilutlou, tuny be secured by

the iirfu of Ayer's I'ill. They eleatmo nml

strengthen the whob alimentary canal
and reiaavenll otMriintloti in tho nat-

ural fuiiKtinns of either ex, without an
unpiouMiiteHVds.

MAKES A CONFESSION.

TnUH STOHY OF SUNDAY'S
KILLINO AT OMAHA.

Ih Cmifr' lo I'trlni; the Slmtn Whin
Klllctl C'liiipiMlI .tlrn. lull nml (lie
Murilrri-i- l Mim Were Hinluly Inti-
mate.

Omaha, Nob., Juno 12. Develop-
ments In the Isli murder case Indie no
that James Isli and not his wife slmt
Chnppcll at the lsh residence Sunday
evenhiB. When lsh was told that
people Kenernlly believed that he dt I

the Miootlnj; he asked: "Can. tiny
blame me for doing It? My riod! I ill 1

not know that my wife was untrue t
me until Saturday."

He was asked: "Did you send the let-
ter to Chaptiill which hi ought him to
your home or did you find him In n
compromising position with your
wlfeV"

"X did not know of nny letter," he
nnsweied. "I did not semi oi y letter
to him, nnd no one can blame me f

I did. My Clo'd, I am not to blnm"
because she was untrue to me. I told
the story I did to save her reputation,
and 1 did It to snve her."

As lsh related It, tho story of tho
crime Is this: When Chnppell came to
his bunco at the remarkable time he did
tf) (lx the sewing machine lsh was sat-
isfied that he hail come to meet Mri.
Isli. Afterward when lsh left the room
to go downstairs he went only part
way, returning Immediately. Looking
Into the room be saw the man apparent-
ly attempting to kiss Mrs. lsh, they lin-

ing In each other's embrnco. Ho llivd
the shot that took effect In the back of
Chappell's head. In falling Chnppell
attempted to use his own revolver, hut
the shots went wild. As Chnppell lay
on the lloor lsh fired hnlf a dozen more
bullets Into his body.

Mrs. lsh ran out Into the kitchen and
excitedly told the first comer that she
had killed the man for assaulting hr,
and on her entreaty to save her reputa-
tion Tsh corroborated her story.

Olllcers Informed Mrs. lsh that her
husband had confessed. She brok'
down completely and said to Police Ma-

tron dimming:
"Why did he tell this? It Is true that

Jimmy fired the shots. We had fixed
up the story nnd had agreed that we
would swear that I fired the shots. We
thought that I could get out of It bet-
ter than he."

New facts discovered go to show that
Chnppell nnd Mrs. lsh hnd boon inti-
mate for several months and it Is con-
clusively shown that on the morning
preceding the murder lsh was search-
ing for the man who was afterward
killed at the lsh cottnge. Preliminary
hearing takes place this morning.

fight Nrarlng tliu Kml.
Providence, It. I., June 12, The light

between the operatives and manufac-
turers for nearly two months at the At-

lantic mill, nnd half that time at nil
the other mills In Olneyvllle, Is appa-
rently Hearing Its end. It Is estimated
thut 2,000 employes hnve left Olneyvllle
since the light begnn. Two hundred
and twenty-fou- r looms are now run-
ning at the Wverstde. At the Nntlonnl
mills the final stnnd of the strikers Is
evidently to be made. The strike lend-
ers assert that they enn continue the
fight here Indefinitely.

Two TtilntH of tlir Town Iturni-il- .

Cnmcron, W. Vn June 12. The esti-
mates of the loss by fire here made yes-
terday are entirely Inadequate. The
standing property of the town was
worth Ili'O.OOO, and the latest Itemized
list of the loss foots up over JS00.0UO.

The Insurance Is only IJ0.000, of whleh
$30,000 Is In three Wheeling companies.
Klfty-tw- o houses were burned before
the tire finally spent itself. The home-
less families are being cared for by
those who were fortunate enough to tx
outside tho path of the fire.

Mill Sue Sterlliie Morton.
Wnrsnw, Ky., June 1L'. I. T. Chntn- -

bers. n loading peach grower, will su
the United Stntes agricultural depirt-- '
ment at Washington for heavy dam- - I

ages. In orde- - to stop the ravags i f i

tho borer, n warm that attacks peaeh
trees. Mr. Chambern wrote to tho j (11

clals at Washington. Those prfo-winn,- .

nl furmers recommended a paint com-
posed of London purple, linseed oil and
carbolic ncld. lie put the goveinineiit-Indnrse- d

paint on his treas. They arc
all dead.

On Trlnl for Killing
O'Neill, Neh., June 12. The case of

Mulllhan, Hlllott. Hoy, Harris. Oberlee,
Plnerman and Stanton, charged with
tho murder of Itarrett Scott, was called
up In the district court at Hutte, Boyd
county, on the beginning of this term
of court and the trial set for June 13.
Judge Klnkalil will preside. It Is ru-

mored hen- - that the defendants will ask
for a change of venue If they think
there Is any chance of having thu case
pent to this county for trial.

Home of L'niiimoiis In KcmIoii.

London, Juno 12. The house of com-
mons reiihsembled yesterday and the
parliamentary secretary for tho for-Dlg- n

olllce, Sir lMwnrd Gray, Introduced
a bill to legulate tho catching of seals
In the Bering sea. In so doing In ex-

plained that tho bill was designed to re-

place the act passed In 1S0.1 to enrry out
tho agreement with Itussia, nnd thnt
there would ho a few alterations. The
nlll passed Its first reading.

Sheriff halo.
!) virtue nt un execution directed to inutrnm

the iliiti let court of Wei'ster caiinty,Nibrttkit.
on a Imliiinciit olitalned by tin uinslitttiatlim (

court ot Wi'luter coiuitv, Nelirmk.i, mi
the leth ilny of July, isai.ln tnvnr f Thunis
Itynn in nl.tlntllT, and njjrtlint 'I he FiinntPi fc
Merilnnls lIuuklnK fuiiiianvaf ilefeniunl. rnr
the sum ofoiiii lliniiH.iiiilaiiili'iclity tHuilohari
and cents, ami voaln Lined at lite Uol- -
Mrs Hint seti'iitv ceitt (JVTfl) and iii'cruinK
coti, I luive levied upon tho fvllowiiiK rfal
fstale taken the prnptrty f ld iWfenUant
to H.ttlMv nlil Juilumrut t.ll. It tncnttnnn
(SI) U bl vk ililiivoiie(ii)ln thenrlKliml toiwi
now city of Itcd (loud, ebslur county,

And will otter the i.im for salotn tno hlsliest
blclri-- r, (in Hti In IiiiiiI, nth r.'lhriur et.unio
A, l If'JJ, In front if the uiit dnnroMin
rourt Ituitsr t Red Clpdil, Webiier Cliinty, a,

lint Muff ihn luillitlnk wherein tho
lnt lenil of court wm held, nt Ihe heur one
rfiVlocU p m oi slid dny.wlien and when-di-

llttolliliitl'H wlU lieirleiilvlhiUiiilersi:'fil,
lliiteil litw' iIoud,Nelir.Mli,.Wayi. n

,1. N, KiNrnnr. WierlS.
Jambs MrN'r.xv, Alt'. fi I'uluMU.

flie nbme H,nl w.ii eontlnueil. far want of
hlilili'ts, not I tliu Pith d.iy ul Julys hf'i-

Dale I HHi ili ut Ju'i.lWi. V
.1. w. iit'KciiBr, Sheriff,

J ami's Mi Sjw', rmintlR'f Atiy.

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless fiiibstltuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevcrishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Dlarrhna nnd "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and ilutulcncy.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers lmo repeatedly told mo ot its
good cJTect upon their children."

Diu U. C. OiinooD,
Lowull, Momx.

" Castoria In tlio Ut rumejy for clilhln-- of
which I am aciuninUM. I Iiojmi tin) (lav Id not
far dUtant v lien mothers w illcimsMer tint null
InUMTht of their children, nnd use CastorU In-

stead ot tho vnriousquack nostrums which aru
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing oynip and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby
thorn to premature grsTCB."

Ult. J. F. KlMaiELOK,

Conway, Ark.

The Company, Murray Street, Now York City.

NC NEWS AT WASHINGTON.!

Clilnrso Legation Not Informed of the
Itrporteil Hinting.

Washington. June 1'--. Yesterday Htati
department olllclals. after InventlKatlni:
the reports of the Chinese massacre,
nld that they thought an ciror hnd

been made In the transmission of the
nnino of the place where massacie
is said to have occurred. It Is hellcved
that this name instead of Client; Tu
should bo Cheng Te, the capital of Hu-
nan. In this place there are u utimher
of foreign missionaries, nnd the nntl-forel-

feeling Is very strong. In 1S93

there were threatening demonstrations
by tho people, and the mlsslunatlcs were
kept for some time In a state of terror
by the display of abusing the
"foreign devils" and warning the na-

tives against itiniliitlon with them. The
condition of uffalis wits regarded hy
United States Minister Denby ns gruve
enough to warrant representations to
the Chinese government and the facts
were made the Htihject of scveial re-
ports from the minister to the stnte de-
partment. Cheng Te Is accessible to
email gunboats and n British warship
visited the neighborhood yon in ugo. The
Chinese legation hus rucelved no In-

formation as to the reported massacre
of nil missionaries in Client; Tu or
Cheng Te, and strong hopes are enter-
tained thnt the. affair may he less sell-ou- b

than thu meager repot ts Infinite.

Illinois I.utherniiH In Seislon.
Chicago, June 12. The second ilny's

session of the nnnunl meeting of the
Illinois dlstilct of the Kvangellcal Oei-tna- n

Lutheran synod was attended by
nearly f.00 ministerial and lay delegate),
representing1 every Cermau Lutheran
church In Illinois yesterday. The con-
ference was pieslded over hy Itev. II
Sticcop of St. Taul's church of this city.
Pne thousand dollars each was given
to the boards ot homo missions, foreign
missions, and church extension. One
thousand dollnrn was received from
Lutheran Publication society. Loans,
donations anil spclnl uppiopriatlons
havo been made to 127 coiigiegatloiis
amounting to JS0.7I1.

Cold lounil 111 Oklnhoiiui.
Guthrie, O. T.. June 12. For sovernl

days rumors hao been current that
gold has been discovered in paying
quantities on Boggy creek, fourteen
miles southwest from Arapahoe county.
Hundreds of men aro on the ground
staking off claims. Specimens of thu
org, which have been tested by an ex-

perienced miner nnd nssayist, show
them to bu i It'll with precious metal.
Heporta suy that people nro coming In
and staking out mining claims at the
rate of 100 a day. Prospectors report
fabulous llnds and that the people are
confident they have struck ono of tho
rlclicht gold Holds ever found.

Mlnliitur ItlliiiirHotu Delude.
St. Cloud, Minn., June

have been lecelved from Jnynesvllle of
the heaviest storm In that vicinity for
ten years. Lightning struck the Epis-
copal church early Sundny morning.
The tower was badly shattered nnd the
church damaged In three places to tho
extent of $o00, The Hlohmond depot nnd
it big windmill at the same place were
damaged. Haln fell In torrents from
mldnlgjit Saturday till nearly noon Sun-
day, The fields looked like lakes. Theio
was no damage to crops,

Cutting Down the i:ipi'inii'.
Topf-kn-, Kas., June 12. Hoke Stnltji,

secretary of the Interlrjr, hus ordered
neorg5 W. Ollck, pension agent In this
city, to reduce tho expenses of his otHcn
$5,000 per year. 'lf do this the salaries
of Clerks will be 'reduced from $100 to
$,"00 annually, nnd n number of them
will be discharged. It Is understood at
tho pxitslon oillco hej;e Oiat the order
is mad to reduce the expenses of the
giivcnnimt nnd that similar reductions
viT be mnde In other dV,pntirients.

v -
Watuo of JlnrHn r.uther.

Berlin. Jijue 12. The sta,yo of Martin
LuMtii" wa.s unvi'llid nt Neuir.irlti t l"-- .i

j. The hiiusiB lil-il- w vl, lnliy Wi'ie
a ji.ulhI. u ud tlio Iui.al amhorii.s

pzzixra

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so adapted to children that

I rvcummcud It ussiiiorlortoauy prescription
know u to me."

II. A. Ancaicn, 81. O.,
Ul So, Oiford St., UrooUlyn, N. Y.

" Our phyatoLuis In tho children's depart-
ment hato miol.in highly of their experi-
ence In their oiiLslJo practice vlth Caktorla,
and although o only havo onion); our
medical supplies what la known as regular
product, vt v, o aro free to confess that tho
merlin of Ca&torla lias won us to look wltk
favor Uui It."

CmTKD llOSi'mL AND DlSI'XKBlRT,

llonton, Mam.
Allsn C. Smith, I'm.,

r TT

the

placards

j

eieigy aim students timK part in tni
procession The weather was beauti-
ful and there was a large assemblage at
the ceieninny. I'rinco Kredet Ick Leo-
pold represented the einpeiornnd muda
a speech at the unveiling of the statue.

SI, Louis i:ientnr Miortnge,
St. Louis, Mo., June 12. Ono hun-

dred and llfty-elg- thousand busheli
of wheat and 10.000 bushels of corn la
the shoitago discovered by tho recent
weighing up of the St. Louis United

The exact amount necessary to
balance this shortage and to pay run-
ning expenses. Interest, Insurance and
taxes, Is $J75.000 Just the amount bor-
rowed by the directors ten days ago.

Iron Mnlili'M to Meet.
Cleveland, O., June 12. It Is ortlclally

announced that the International con-
vention of the Iron Molders' union will
tie held In this city, commencing July
10. Vice President Valentine Intimated
that tho big molders' strike, which was
expected to tako place here this week,
had been postponed until after the con-
vention.

i vActor Kiiiini'tt Slny (to Free.
San Kranclsco, Cal., June 12. The

preliminary examination of J. K. Em-nte-tt,

who shot his wife Saturday night
while intoxicated, was postponed for a
week on account of Mrs. Kmmett's In-

ability to bo present. Tho charge
ngalnst ICmmett is likely to he dismissed
from the fact that his wife says she
will not appear against hlrji.

I'nr .lohmoit and .liumermnn.
Toronto, Ontario, June 12. The Tor-

onto Ferry Bicycle association offers
$.',000 for three races between Johnson
and .Immerman, to take place In Tor-
onto on three different days, each man
to post $2,fi00 with tho Toronto Ferry
company. Tho offer is open for ten
days.

tiiinril Their Workmen.
Warren, Ohio, June 12. Tlio strike at

the tin mill In Nllcs remains unsc-tUe-

Now men, closely guarded, were put In
tho places of tho strikers yesterday.

I'nrett Fires Under Control.
Bradford, Pa., Juno 12. The forest

flics In the vicinity of Kane are under
control nnd no further trouble is antici-
pated.

Mrs. T, S. Hawkins, "Imttunoogn. Tonn
Buys, "Sliiloh's Yitnll.ur 'Snved my Life,
I consider it the best remedy for n de-

bilitated oystutn I ever uod." For Dys-pepsi-

Liver or Kidney tumble it excels,
Prioe 71". cts. For sale by O. L, Cotting.

-
Itlnrliul Itepurl.
(Corrected Weekly.)

Wheat 8 05 ,

wm uvj
Onte 35
live (50

Flnx 1 23
Uoga It 'Jo 1 00
Stock hogs L 00U 00
Fat cowb II 60
Uutter Si

KggB '.)

Potatoes 1 CO

Chickens lb 4
Spring Chickens 1 &02 00
Turkoys lb G

Bailed iluy per tonlO
Bhlloh's cure is nold on n gnnrnntoe. It

cores incipient constipation. It i3 the
bent Cough Cure, Only one cent n doe,
.T. oU., W) ote nnd 81.00, Bold by C. L.
Cotting.

Hull Inmirnnce.
Furnishotl by J. 11. and K. 11. Smith.

Cull and investigate tho easy tonus,
Cull SnturdnjB nt Ciiiki' oillco,

J. H, Smith, Agent.

U. As m. II, II. Time Tulilo.
(IOLNC. KAS1

ri, l.eojil Kw'IbIu, l.v u a. in.l, I'.useiiuer, " insns " ArliiOfln. in
Ul.l'iistl'relulit, " 1:83 p. in." l.nue, m

(iOI.Nli .SOUTH
HMlUuilTraiii. l.v 1'.' :o u, m Ai u.O.1 p.in

(joi.Mi nxsr
nt, I'jst rrnveiit, I v . .1 n. in. .r i M a m

Ul, HUMjl'I'iuIn, ' ' f p. in. " ll..-in.,-

16, Ciut;;v;'. , " s.idp. m. " t n. m

i
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